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Abstract




Wood-based panels are typically made with a thermosetting adhesive that bonds the basic wood elements (e.g. the fibers, particles, strands, flakes, veneer etc.) together. The bond strength of thermosetting adhesives develops during the hardening or curing process, which is usually carried out in a hot-press at a defined pressure and temperature, and for a defined period of time. Pressing pressure and temperature are adjusted mostly with respect to the inherent properties of the wood and the adhesive, whereas the pressing time is influenced by several factors (pressing temperature, thickness of the composite, thermal conductivity of the material, moisture content, etc.). The pressing time is thus very variable, and a difficult-to-define parameter, but it is crucial for the development of adequate bond strength and for the long-term performance of wood-based panels. The reason for this is that, if the sufficient adhesive bond strength is not developed, the compressed panel will either exhibit low performance, or it will delaminate or blow apart when the press pressure is released. Thus, at the end of the pressing time a certain degree of bond strength is necessary in order to withstand the various internal forces in the board, which are due to the mechanical stresses generated by the deformation of the wood elements during compression, as well as by the internal steam pressure built up during the hot-press process.

A higher degree of cure and a greater adhesive bond strength can be achieved by a prolongation (to a certain limit) of the pressing time, but this increases the costs of heat energy supplied, and reduces production capacity. Manufacturers of wood-based panels are thus continually trying to find an optimal pressing time, which provides a balance between the required performance of the panel and acceptable production costs. In practice, trial-and-error methods are frequently used to determine the appropriate press schedule for any particular conditions (Wang and Winistorfer 2003). This approach is not sufficient for in-line process control, monitoring and optimization, where real-time data about the process are needed. Several techniques have been developed for continuous in situ monitoring of the adhesive cure process in wood-based composites: infrared spectroscopy using optical fibres, acoustic methods, and dielectric spectroscopy (Sernek and Kamke 2007). Continuous monitoring of the adhesive cure can give manufacturers the ability to improve the quality and efficiency of the production process, although these techniques themselves cannot directly reveal the mechanical properties (e.g. strength) of the adhesive bond. For practice, mechanical testing of the adhesive bond line is the method which is used to determine the quality of the adhesive cure and the effectiveness of the wood-adhesive interaction (Steiner and Warren 1981).

The mechanical properties of the adhesive during curing can be examined by any of the following methods: thermomechanical analysis (TMA), dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA), torsional braid analysis (TBA), integrated pressing and testing system (IPATES), and automated bonding evaluation system (ABES). Among these, ABES and IPATES are to be preferred from the practical point of view since these techniques provide data on the shear strength of the adhesive bond (ABES) or internal bond (IPATES), whereas TMA, DMA and TBA measure the changes of the different moduli.

ABES is very practical for determination of the shear strength of the adhesive bond and for testing the strength development of this bond during curing (Humphrey 1990). The technique provides valuable data on the shear strength of the adhesive bond as a function of the pressing parameters (e.g. time and temperature) and other conditions (e.g. the cooling effect) (Humphrey 2006). ABES and similar adapted methods have been found to be useful for determining the development of bond strength for various adhesive types under different pressing conditions (Kreber et al. 1993; Prasad et al. 1994; Chowdhury and Humphrey 1999; Kim and Humphrey 2000; Heinemann et al. 2002a; Heinemann et al. 2002b; Lecourt et al. 2003; Dunky 2004). Nevertheless, ABES is a destructive test providing only one data point per test, and it cannot be used for continuous in situ processes. As well as this, none of the previously mentioned mechanical methods can be employed for continuous testing during the hot-pressing of wood-based composites. Thus, several attempts have been made in order to find a correlation between the results obtained by continuous techniques for in-process measuring and the results from mechanical testing. 

When examining tannin adhesives, Lecourt et al. (2003) found a clear correlation (linear relationship) between the ABES breaking load and the modulus of elasticity (MOE) obtained by TMA. Christiansen et al. (1993) found that mechanical cure (determined by DMA) was faster than chemical cure (determined by DSC) for PF adhesive that had been previously exposed to dry precure conditions. Heinemann et al. 2002b found that the results from ABES and DSC are related for examined urea-formaldehyde (UF) and melamine-fortified UF adhesives. Sernek et al. (2006) studied the cure process of phenol-formaldehyde (PF) adhesive by dielectric analysis (DEA) and an adapted ABES method. The results showed that the PF adhesive had to achieve a high degree of cure (90%) before any significant strength began to develop. This study indicated that combined DEA and ABES measurements can provide useful results for practice. DEA is a technique that can be used for continuous monitoring in industrial processes. It involves measuring the changes in the dielectric properties of the adhesive during curing, which allows calculating the degree of cure as a relative measure of the adhesive conversion from the liquid to the solid phase (Sernek and Kamke 2007). However, DEA does not provide any information on the mechanical properties of the cured adhesives, and, also, it monitors the response of the adhesive to an electrical signal, which may not be directly related to the adhesive bond strength.





Commercial resole phenol-formaldehyde (PF) adhesives supplied by Fenolit Slovenia were used in the study. Five adhesive mixtures were prepared for different applications (Table 1).

Table 1	Application and solid content of the five investigated PF adhesive mixtures
Adhesive	Type A	Type B	Type BF*	Type C	Type D
Application	Plywood	Fibreboard (dry process)	Particleboard
Solid content (%)	45.7	36.8	46.0	49.9	45.2
Additives			15% of rye flour		
* The addition of rye flour was needed to increase the viscosity of adhesive type B, which otherwise penetrated into the wood too fast, which was not suitable for ABES

Pealed beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) veneer strips with a width of 30 mm and a thickness of 1.1 mm were used to prepare the two-layer lap-shear specimens. The veneer strips were conditioned to a moisture content of 10.5% and then bonded with the adhesive.

DEA measurements
The DEA measurements were carried out using a fringe field sensor (IDEX, Netzch 066S) connected to an Agilent 4285A LCR Meter, at frequency of 100 kHz. The sensor was embedded in the PF adhesive layer between two beech veneers strips, with a length of 110 mm and a width of 30 mm. At the same time, the temperature in the adhesive layer was recorded with a type J thermocouple connected to an Agilent 34970A Data Acquisition Switch Unit. Conductance (G) and temperature (T) were monitored every second during the pressing period of 180 s (Fig. 1). Three replicated measurements were made for each adhesive. The degree of cure () was determined from Eq. 1 (Sernek and Kamke 2007):
			(1)
where Gmax is the maximum conductivity, Gt is the conductivity at time t, and Gmin is the minimum conductivity. 
 
Fig. 1	Schematic representation of the DEA measurements (left): (1) IDEX sensor, (2) thermocouple; and principle of shear strength development measurement (right): (a) pressing of the specimen and curing of the adhesive; (b) determination of shear strength of adhesive bond: (3) lap-shear

Bond strength development
The development of the PF adhesive bond strength was observed by means of an adapted ABES technique. The adhesive was applied onto one side of the veneer strip at an application rate of 200 g/m2. Two strips of veneer, with lengths of 150 mm and 110 mm, were used to form a lap-shear specimen with the 150 mm2 of overlapping area. An additional strip of veneer with a length of 43 mm was attached to the specimen in order to maintain the desired specific pressure. The specimen was mounted in a Zwick Z100 universal testing machine and pressed perpendicularly by the heating plates, similar to a hot-press (Fig. 1a). The cure of the adhesive was carried out at a temperature of 160°C and a pressure of 1.2 MPa for different periods of time. At least 5 repeated measurements were performed for each of the 11 selected pressing times, which ranged between 20 and 120 seconds. When the desired curing time had been reached, the pressure was released from the specimen, which was then immediately pulled in a shear mode at a rate of 50 mm/min until failure occurred (Fig. 1b). The load at failure was recorded by a computer in order to determine the shear strength of the adhesive bond. The percentage of wood failure of the tested specimen was determined visually.

Results and discussion
Curing kinetics of the investigated PF adhesives
The curing kinetics of five investigated PF mixtures were observed at a press temperature of 160°C, but the conditions in the PF adhesive bondline were not isothermal. The temperature in the bondline increased over the first 80 seconds of the pressing time (Fig. 2). The rate of increase of temperature was rapid due to the small thickness of the veneer (1.1 mm). At the beginning of the pressing the temperature increased very rapidly, and reached a brief plateau at temperature slightly above 100°C (10 seconds after closing). The temperature stayed around this plateau level for about 15 s, because of the consumption of energy for the evaporation of water from the veneer and adhesive. After that the temperature was increased towards the set temperature.

Fig. 2	Increase of temperature in the adhesive bond during hot-pressing; measured and predicted (by Eq. 3) temperature

A typical conductance signal from the adhesive bondline during hot-pressing is presented, for the different PF adhesives, in Fig. 3. The conductance changed partially because of the increase in temperature (the increasing temperature decreased the viscosity and increased the conductance of the adhesive) (Lodeiro and Mulligan 2005) and evaporation of water, but mainly due to the curing reaction of the adhesive (Sernek and Kamke, 2007). The conductance reached its maximum value when the bondline temperature was about 80°C. After reaching its maximum value, the conductance decreased rapidly. This happened due to the onset of curing, and also because of intensive water evaporation from the bondline.

Four of the investigated adhesives (types A, B, C and D) had conductance curves with a similar pattern, whereas the maximum value varied among the adhesives. The highest value for conductance was obtained in the case of the type C adhesive, and the lowest in the case of the type B adhesive. This can be related to the solid content of the adhesives (Table 1), which was the highest for the type C adhesive, and the lowest for type B. The addition of rye flour to the type B adhesive (BF) increased the maximum conductance by a factor of two. Furthermore, the conductance curve of the type BF adhesive had a different shape. It reached its maximum value later than the other adhesives, and than remained almost constant for more than 15 s before it started to decrease. Since viscosity, solid content, and density of the adhesive mixture increase when a filler such as flour is added (Luukko et al. 2000), this affected the conductivity of the BF type adhesive.

Fig. 3	Change in the conductance of different PF adhesives at 100 kHz during hot-pressing

The degree of cure of the PF adhesives was calculated from the conductivity data (Eq. 1).  Fig. 4 shows that the degree of cure depends on the pressing time and on the composition of the adhesive. The adhesives without an additive (types A, B, C and D) had very similar curves representing the degree of cure, whereas the BF type adhesive, which contained an additive (rye flour), exhibited a curve which was shifted by about 20 seconds on time scale.

However, the pattern of all five curves was quite similar. At the beginning of the hot-pressing the temperature was low and adhesive was still in a liquid form. During this time period, the significant curing reaction of the adhesive did not yet start ( was set to 0). As the pressing time lengthened and the temperature in the adhesive bond increased, a certain point was reached where significant polycondensation of the PF adhesive started to occur, and the degree of cure began to increase. As assumed earlier, the PF adhesive started to cure when conductance reached its maximum and begun to decrease (thus, from this point on,  was calculated by the Eq. 1). At the onset of curing, the reaction rate increased rapidly. Later, the reaction rate was almost constant, and the degree of cure increased linearly. In the final stage of curing, the reaction rate decreased, and the degree of cure reached a plateau at a value near 1. This happened at around 40 seconds of pressing time for the adhesives without an additive (types A, B, C and D), whereas the adhesives with an additive (type BF) reached this plateau 25 seconds later. It is assumed that the addition of rye flour to the adhesive mixture increased the distance between the adhesive molecules, and because of this a longer time was required (more energy was needed) to form cross-linking molecules.

Fig. 4	Degree of cure of PF adhesives during hot-pressing as determined by a DEA experiment at 100 kHz and predicted by Eq. 2

The results of the degree of cure for five PF adhesives were then fitted to a three parameter logistic (growth) model (Seber and Wild 1989, p. 330), which describes the degree of cure () as a function of time (t) (Eq. 2): 
				(2)
where T(t) (°C) is temperature as a function of time (Eq. 3),  represents the temperature in °C where the maximum growth of degree of cure appears, and  is slope of the curve from which the maximum growth rate (wM) can be calculated (wM=/4). This function has the upper asymptote =1 as t. The temperature in the adhesive bond line was calculated by a model which included an asymptotic regression model and a Gompertz growth model (Seber and Wild 1989, p. 328 and 331). The derived model (R2=0.985) was expressed as (Eq. 3):
		(3)
where T (°C) is the temperature in the adhesive bond at pressing time t (s).

The derived values of the parameters in Eq. 2 for the different PF adhesives are presented in Table 2. It can be observed that the maximum growth rate of the degree of cure (wM) occurred at similar temperatures (105 – 107°C; i.e. the value for  for the PF adhesives without additives, whereas this happened at about 20°C higher temperature in the case of the type BF adhesive. The addition of a filler to this adhesive mixture reduced the reaction rate.
Table 2	Parameters for determination of the degree of cure of PF adhesives by means of Eq. 2;  (slope of curve),  (temperature at maximum growth), wM (maximum growth rate)






Bond strength development of PF adhesives

The development of adhesive bond strength was observed in terms of the shear strength and the wood failure of the PF adhesive bond as a function of the pressing time. A typical result of bond strength development for type A adhesive is shown on Fig. 5.

Fig. 5	Development of shear strength and wood failure of the type A adhesive as a function of pressing time

Both curves, for shear strength and wood failure, consisted of three distinct stages, which can be designated as: initiation, growth and termination. The strength development curve showed that the shear strength was zero at the beginning of the pressing, since the adhesive was still in a liquid state. Initiation of shear strength development occurred after 10 seconds of pressing. During this time, the temperature in the bond line increased to over 100°C. This resulted in significant propagation of the reaction and the growth of polymer chains. Macroscopically, this was reflected in the intensive gelation of the adhesive, which caused the growth (practically linear) of the shear strength. During this stage, strong adhesion between the adhesive molecules and the wood molecules started to build up, which resulted in some wood failure during the testing. Later on, when more and more links were established between the adhesive and the wood, the percentage of wood failure increased rapidly. During the last stage, the reaction rate of the adhesive decreased and termination of the polycondensation took place. The shear strength and wood failure levelled off towards the maximum value. In the case of the type A adhesive, the maximum shear strength (8.91 N/mm2) was reached after 90 s, and the maximum wood failure (100%) after 100 s. The other adhesives (types BF, C and D) exhibited a similar pattern for the development of the bond strength, although the times when particular stages (i.e. initiation, growth and termination) occurred, varied with the adhesives (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6	Development of shear strength and wood failure of type B, BF, C and D adhesives as a function of pressing time

It can be seen that type BF adhesive formed the strongest bond, whereas the type B adhesive formed the weakest bond. Also, the type B adhesive developed bond strength differently from the other adhesives. This adhesive had the lowest solid content (Table 1) and low viscosity, so that it penetrated into the wood substrate very rapidly. Consequently, only a small amount of the adhesive stayed in the adhesive bond line (causing a starved adhesive bond), which resulted in weak shear strength and a low percentage of wood failure.

The data of shear strength obtained by ABES was fitted to a similar model (Eq. 4) as was used for the degree of cure:
		(4)
where fv is the shear strength (N/mm2), t is the time from the onset of pressing (s),  determines the upper asymptote of shear strength,  determines the time when maximum growth occurs, and  determines the slope of the curve from which maximum growth rate can be calculated (wM=×/4). The parameters of the model for all five adhesives are presented in Table 3. The predicted values of the shear strength of the PF adhesives bonds are shown on Fig. 7.
Table 3	Parameters for the determination of the shear strength development of PF adhesives by Eq. 4;  (upper asymptote),  (slope of curve),  (time at maximum growth), wM (maximum growth rate)







From the practical point of view it is important to know which adhesives establish mechanical strength faster. For relative comparisons, the maximum growth rate of shear strength, wM, can be used. It can be observed that the type C adhesive reached this point in 35.1 seconds, followed by the type D adhesive (36.8 seconds) and the type A adhesive (40.3 seconds). The temperature in the bond line was 118.4°C (in the case of the type D adhesive), 120.0°C (in the case of the type C adhesive) and 133.6°C (in the case of the type A adhesive), when the maximum growth rate of shear strength for these adhesives occurred. The type B adhesives and the type BF adhesives achieved their maximum growth rate of shear strength after 58 seconds of pressing, which was much longer than in the case of the other adhesives. This can be related to the fact that type B adhesive was formulated for fibreboard and the recommended press temperature is around 200°C, whereas the other adhesives were formulated for use at lower press temperatures (e.g., 110 – 150°C for the type A adhesive).

Fig. 7	Development of the shear strength of the PF adhesive bond as predicted by Eq. 4 

Relationship between shear strength and degree of cure
An attempt has been made to determine the relationship between the shear strength (fv) and degree of cure () of the studied adhesives. It has to be pointed out that the dielectric response of the PF adhesive during cure, which was monitored by DEA, depends on frequency. This study evaluated the dielectric response of PF adhesives at 100 kHz, and the particular relationship is applicable only for this condition. The application of DEA at other frequencies would yield a different relationship than that established in this article. Detailed examination of PF adhesive cure by DEA at multiple frequencies is a part of an ongoing study. 

From the statistical point of view, the best relationship between the fv and was obtained by the power equation (Eq. 5):
		(5)
where fv,t,adhesive (N/mm2) is the shear strength as a function of the degree of cure, fv,max,adhesive (N/mm2) is the maximum shear strength of the adhesive, t,adhesive is the degree of cure as determined by DEA, and n is a power factor. The derived parameters for Eq. 5 are presented in Table 4, and the relationship between the normalized shear strength and the degree of cure is shown in Fig. 8.








 Fig. 8	The relationship between the normalized shear strength of a PF adhesive bond and the degree of cure, as derived from DEA data and obtained at 100 kHz

The relationship between the mechanical shear strength and the physical-chemical conversion of the adhesive varied significantly among the different types of PF adhesives, which was due to their different formulations. For instance, the type BF adhesive showed a completely different relationship than the type B adhesive. The shear strength of the type BF adhesive (with rye flour as an additive) started to develop when around 80 % of the adhesive conversion had occurred (>0.8), whereas in the case of the type B adhesive (without an additive) the shear strength built up when most of conversion had been completed (>0.99). Waage et al. 1991 found that the addition of flour changed the physical properties of uncured resins.

An interesting observation resulting from this study is that the shear strength of all the studied PF adhesives initiated when most of the conversion (as determined by DEA at 100 kHz) had been completed. Thus, most of the mechanical strength in the adhesive bond was established in the last stage of the curing, when vitrification of the PF adhesive occurred. Similar results were obtained in a previous study (Sernek et al. 2006), where significant bond strength began to develop when  was greater than 0.9. This kind of relationship between the mechanical shear strength and the physical-chemical conversion of the adhesives appears to be logical, although it is not consistent with results reported in literature (Christiansen et al. 1993; Lecourt et al. 2003). The difference between the results of the presented study and previous studies could be due to the methodology used (e.g. one method was conducted with pure adhesive, whereas another examined an adhesive-wood system) or the characteristics of the adhesive (e.g. precured adhesive, solid content, water). The degree of cure as determined by DEA was related to the mobility of ions and the rotational mobility of dipoles on the polymer molecules in the presence of an electric field. As the curing reaction progressed, ion and dipole mobility became increasingly restricted. Additionally, the loss of water from an aqueous adhesive system affected ion mobility. All these changes were the most significant on the onset of reaction, and less pronounced at the end of curing. On the other hand, the shear strength of polymers was established when the polymer chains were sufficiently long and cross-linked, which occurred in the last stage of curing. It was, therefore, obvious that the shear strength started to develop when the degree of cure approached to a value of 1. 
Conclusions
This study has shown that the degree of cure was dependent on the pressing time and on the composition of the PF adhesive. The adding of rye flour to the type PF adhesive significantly postponed the curing process as determined by DEA. The development of the shear strength of PF adhesive bond during cure consisted of three distinct stages: initiation, growth and termination. The process of bond strength development can be adequately described by a three parameter logistic (growth) model. The study with adapted ABES revealed that the shear strength of all the studied PF adhesives initiated when most of adhesive conversion had been completed. Significant mechanical strength in the adhesive bond was established in the last stage of the curing, when vitrification of the PF adhesive occurred. The relationship between the degree of cure and strength development of PF adhesive can be described by a power equation, which is, however, relevant only for the conditions used in this study.
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